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SPECIAL NOTICES.A-

d

.

rei ttsiMiientfi un3 r this hra.4 , iG cents p T
line for the nrt Insertion. 7 cent * for each pub-
tc

-
<jucnt. Insertion , and H.60 ullnoptr month.

, Ho advertisement taken for less tnan2BcrnU-
Tor the llriit insertion. Povcn words will b
counted to the Una ; they must run coii'wmtlve-
ly

-
and must bo paid n advance. All advertise-

ments
¬

must b j handed In before 1 ::3. ) o'clock p.-

at.
.

. , and under no clrrtimstnnces will they. o
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Turtles advertising In thf so columns nnd hnr-
Inn the answers nduri-sspd In care ot the Bee ,
will tlea a ask for a tlii-rk to cnablo them to
get their letters , B.S none 111 h delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-
.Vcrtlsements

-

. should be miclosod In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns nrepttb-

Huhcd
-

In both morning and svenlng editions of
the Hee , the circulation of which aggregate !
tnore than 16,1 0 ) papers dally , nnd given the ad-
vertiser

¬

* the benefit, not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lice , but ftlflo of Council IllulTs.
Lincoln , and other cities and towns throughout
this part of the we-

nt.BRANGHjDFFIGES

.

Advertising for these columns will betaken ,
on the above conditions , at the following Ims-

'Iness
-

houms , nre authorized agents for Tim
jllMK 'special notices and will quote the same
rates as can be had at the main oOlce ,

JOHN W. HELL ,

3larma.cist ,
HO H. 10th Street.-

CIIASH

.

&

and
1113S. ICthl Street.

0. H. FA HNSVOHTH ,

H15 Cumlng Street.-

GEO.

.

. W. PA Hit ,

I'li.arna.acist ,
ltd ! ) St. Mary's Avenue.-

n.

.

. ii.wiiiTr.iiousi :,

Kill and Webster Streets.-

O.

.

. IllIUTIinil,
!Tewa; Dealer ,

Post OlJlce , South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-SItuatlons for 2 thoroughly ex
. No oinco feo. Ca-

nadian
¬

Kmplojmunt olllce. Mrs. Ilrcga ,V Son ,
am S. 15th Bt. Telephone W4. B211IJ_
WANTED Situation for llr'.t class cook , 7

In last place. Cannillim Emp.-
olllce

.
, Sirs , llrega A Son , 310 S 15th. Tel. 8ft .

) 11 *_________ r

WANTED Position as traveling haesma ,
or Implements prferred. Sp-aks

German and English ; good reicrencehnldrcss;
J. 1llger. Pllger. Nub. 8o7 16 *_
WANTED Employment ; tlvo year's experi ¬

first chiss postolllco. domestlo and
Interuatlotml money order olllce ; trail engineer ;
not pnitlcuhir as to kind of work ; address II ,
ciu n of Pump Co. , Angus. Iowa._But ) 10*

WANTED A position as bookkeeper , by an
man. llest references. Ad-

'flresa
-

A 62 , Hee ofllcu. 7tO 12
_

solicit for a job printing ofllco
for a tier cent ; experience and refercnte.Address A 63 lice olllce. 781 12 ?_

WANTED-Places for good female help.
. 0. r.'l 13 *_

WANTED-Ily lady recently employed In one
real estate and collection

agencies in Chldigo , u position as cashier nnd
bookkeeper. Address or call , 140S Sherman ave.
_____
_

C713 10 *

WANTED Situation by an Intelligent young
good moral habits , 22 years of age ,

lins had good business training ; can give very
best of references. Address A 48, Hee olllco-

.F1HSTCLASS

.

cook desires (dtuatlon : Is
willing to asslht with wjiwhlng and ironing.

Call at 2325 8. 10th st. , or address A 41 , lleo-
olllce. . 730 12*

T30SITION wanted by flrst-class book-keeper ;

JMould travel ; references. A. 45 , Hee olllco.
U'J9 10-

tWANTEDN1ALE
____
_

HELP-

.M
.

UN AH well ns women make a go"od llvliig-
canviisslngfor thn Williamson Corset ; sold

everywhure. Profits good. Privilege to tuako
tilagvuts. . Wllllamsun Corset & llraco Co. , St.

Louis-

.MESSENGEll

.

boy wanted. The Uradstreet
. 81712
_

ANTED-Head cook for Kearney , good
wages ; 2 second cooks , f40 ; 1 fry cook , $40 ;

1 third cook. |25 ; all out of city ; fores paid.
Manandwlfii for private family , no children :
canvassers , etc. Canadian Employment olllce ,
Mrs. Urt'KU & Bon , Bit ) B.; 15th st. Telephone 884.

tei loj
_
WANTED A man of good address , owning a

of clothes , t25 and able to glvoi-
wmrt , cunlliidperinunent position at salary of
$75 per mouth by addresblng A 60 , lleo olllce.

819 11

WANTED Local and general agents to rep-
lesenttiHln

-
the Intrrdnctlon and bale ot

the fimtest selling article on the market : terri ¬
tory free ; exclusive control given ; *50 to J10I per
wrek to good live men ; enclos-e 4 cents postage
for free sample , terms and full particulars. Ad-
drew , Tlie Nichols M'f'g. Co. , Oualaska.Wis.

SOM-
2J

*

- . - ) A flr.st class shoemaker , cone
other need apply ; good trade established.

B. llrong , Crete , Neb. . 791 ju

WANTED Young niun. genteel appearance ,
. Must be goou planbt.Wages 4 with homo. Address A 60 Hee. 770 1-

0BO Y8 wanted at American District Telegraph
Co. , 1304 Douglas st. 7K2 12

ANTED A No. 1 delivery Clerk tor grocery
nmi8 j : Witt ho thorougblr acquainted

with the city nail know hlijbuslm . UmahaEmp. llureau , 1WN 10tbjit' , II. E. Whlto prop.
, - - ; 788 10

rANTEDA"gultir! teacher IB North Onmha.
Address K.V. Walker , care Kces Printing

Co.- 81811 *

men , KM and W.X1( pur day.
T > law Furnani , Hoom 9. 72113 *

ANTED-Apcnts to solicit membership in
HID "Xiitlonul Library association1'; ex-

perienced book agents , teachers an.l school
< ni | eriutendeni8 preferred ; energetla workers

ro making fiom 25 to KX) j erweek. .
Address with references , Nntloual Library asso-
elation , 103 State Bt. . Chicago. 111. 7t 2 11

energetic man. can makeft money fast. 23U1 Dodge bt. , Oniulm.
.07 15 *

r 1ANVASSF.il for shirts , good prlco to right
lUani08NlUthst.! 7U8 1-

1ANTEDA boy with pony to carry a route
in the bouthn cstern part ot city for dally

evening Hee , 741
" in Hee mall room.

719

WANTT.n-Man as agent A new article ;
her , city or county ; no ex-

perience needed. One New York agent's llr.sl
order a car load ; New Jersey agent's , half curlJnd. agetit.'half ri r, and soon. Iture ch.incei-
l frnmncnt business ; exclusive territory. Write
the Monarch Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio.
" layer. Permanent place

gotolwpgus. B. 1 *. Alon u & Cu. UIB

WANTED In every county in Nebraska , nv
men to K'll gocMls by M>I lUHlng for a well established mfg company

l ernittnent fmployment to the right men , nc
capital or exwrlence necosisary , rffertncu re-
tnlrfd< , address llox 2ti7. Omaha. N> b. C30tl3

WPANTED Men for railroad work. Al
brlghfa Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. 351

WANTED--FEMALE HELP.
to boll the Mo. Stean-

T Washer , It will pay intelligent men am
women nuking pi ontuble employment to writi
for my Illustrated circular and terms for thli
celebrated washer. Wlty does It imy to act us 1113

gent ? HiH-auso arguments in Its favor are M
numerous and convincing that bales uro madi
without dllliculty , Sent on two weeks' trial a-

my expense , for return if not satisfactory. J
Worth , sole inTr , 1710 Franklin ave. , St. Louts

for general housework , mes-
T > be good cook uud laundress. Mrs. Hob-

lPurvis - 24 i St. Marya ave. 750

tlrst-oln >.s snle.Nlady and glovt-
Utter. . Apply. 1512't Faruam. 75811 *

ANTED Immediately , ladles to work fo-

a wholesale house ou ueedlowork at thel
tomes , ( Sent any iHatunm. ) ( lood pay can b-

made. . Everything funiished. Particular
"free. Address ArTlstlc Meedleworic Co. , MJBtl-
at , New York City. 353-

ANTKD A pirl for housework in smal-
family. . UJO Park ave. 059

WANTED aons k eper. Inquire 913
640
Douu

WAKTKD A COCK! girl with good reference.-
at SjOri. & 'd at. 7H6 1IJ

WANTED A girl for general hou'jottorli
preferred , good WfHjes , 2U1I Si-

i
" ' - ' , , ' , J17 .

TirANTETJ A competent W6mahn do" pon-
T

-
T eral housework In a family of three. Must

be n coed cook. Apply with references nt GU-
OBoutli Iftth st , before noon or in the evening.

775 lit
WANT I'.D Lady agents for our Impror d

buMle-cklrt. Hernovablo-
hoops. . Can l i Innndrled. Latest Varls style.-
OIIB

.
agetit sold ua in Columbus last spring , anil

Hindu f.m .Spring trade now. Adclre < s with
Btalnp , I' . 11. ( .atnpbell & Co. , 44 W. ltnndolph-
M. . , Chicago. 4ie-l J

K have several good places for good girls.-
T

.
T i"jiju Fnrnnni. room V. 815 13 *

WANTRD A girl for general housework ,
girl as nurse. 212 South 3all st.

774 12

WANTED A Klrl , must bo good cook, Ml)
street. 774 12 *

WANTED-OIrl for gcnoral honscwork ; none
need apply ; good wages.

Call at 110 S. 26th avenue , near Dodge. TOO 10

GOOD prnctlcnble woman for general house ¬

In family of two ; wages } 4 per week.
Apply UK) California st. C M

WANTED I'lrst class girl , onothat Is a good
washer and Ironer for family of 3.

Wages J5 ptlweek. . 913 S. llth st, 779 10*

" goo'd cook at 1510 N. 10th st.
V T Uood wages to a good cook. ,05 10

WANTED A peed looking lady owning a
, with tsz anil able to give

bond , can tlnd u permanent position at a salary
of Jfl5 per month by addressing A 67 , lleo office.-

S19
.

11

WANTED Girls lor housework In nnd out of
; girls , dishwashers , rook ,

etc. Women cooks for Norfolk , Iloono nnd Te-
cum'ch.

-

. Canadian Employment office , Mrs ,
llrega & Sou , 310 S. 15th Ht. Telephone 884.

1521 10-

J'W ANTED Ladles in city or country , tor our
Ti holiday trnde , totnko light , pleasant Work

nt their own homes , tl to (; ! per day can be
quietly made. Work sent by mall any distance.
Particulars free. No canvassing. Address at-
onrc , descent Art Co. , 147 A Milk St. . Hoston.
.Mass. P.O. boxSlTfi.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ANTED Ladles tor tl'so "Chlchestcr's Eng-

llsh
-

Diamond Hrand , Pennyroyal Pills.-
Safe.

.
. Alw ays reliable. Thuorlclnal. The only

genuine. Ask druggist or Hcnd 4c stamps for
particulars , return mall. Chlchester Chemical
Co , , Philadelphia , Pa. 32-

7EMPLOYMEMT BUREAUS-

GHEAT Western llureau Wo furnish all
of help on shot t notice. 15011 Farnam-

bt. . , room 9. 815 13t Cl

CANADIAN Employment olllce , male nnd fe¬

sent to all parts If faro Is ad-
vanced.

¬

. Hefercnce , Omaha National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. Drega i Sou , 310 S. 15th. Tel. KM.

018 f 13

BOARDING-

.pllfVATE

.

boatdlng , u week , 1G15 Dodg-

e.WANTEDTO

.

RENT.

WANTED To rent nn 8 to ie room dwelling ,
Improviiments. Apply to Alf.-

D.
.

. Jones , No. 310 S IGth btreet.
Ml 10 *

fOK RENT-HOUSES.
HENT or Sale at n bargain. 10-room

house , all modern improvement. ! { block
from street cars , 10 minutes walk from pout-
olllce.

-
. Inquire nt 1205 Douglas or 926 Pnrk uvo.

814 14 *

T71OH HENT-One fi-roora house. $15 per month ,
JD buck of 815 S. 17th HI. , fl blocks S , of St-
.Marv's

.
ave. Inquire of K. Thompson , L. Hrad-

loriCs
-

olllce , cor. 10th and Douglas. 799 11-

JT710H HENT Two-story honse.O-rooms , kitchen
1unit cellar , water , stable 3 horses , on Hamil-
ton

¬

and Campbell streets : Includes 4 lots. In-
quire

¬

Charles Neber , 123 N. 10th st. 798 12J

- Hat for rent ; rent J20. furni-
ture

¬

Jl)0) ; a bargain for persons wanting a-

eentrnl location. Co-operative Land & Lot Co. ,
205 N 18th ht. 7W1 12

FOH HENT Hoiibe of 8-rooms , closet , hard
HO ft wnter , on 13th Htreet car jline. In-

quire
¬

1112 S. Mill bt. 778

FOIl HENT Small house and good barn. In-
cor. Oak and South 2Uth. 81112*

EOH KENT 3 0 room houses , city water , cis-
, cellar , rent sf'-U 5 room house , rent

J18. Co-operatlvo Land A : Lot Co. , 205 N 16th Ht.
709 11-

.TJVHl HENT 4-room house , 25th nnd Mabon ;
JD rent MO. J. S. Corby , 1301 Famuni. 7W

HENT Xo a man and wife , without-
children , a flat of B rooms , 3 blocks from

postolllco. 319 W 17th bt. 745 10*

TX7E have a ten room house on Farnam st for
Tf rent , rent KM , prlco of furniture JSOO.

terms reasonable. Tills is a flno boarding house
where the income is $214 above tne rent. This
you can rendllyseois a very good paying invest ¬

ment. Call and sen us. Co-operative Land &
Lot Co. . 20i N.lOth st. 749 11-

TCTOR RENT U-room house , Lowe ave. . near
JL1 Cnming st. , 125 per month ; 8-room house ,
Cass St. , iieir2Xih st , , nt 125 per month ; 7-room
house , Poppleton ave , , near 21th st. , at J "

per month ; ti-room house , Omahu Vkhv , at J15
per month. Hoggs 4 Hill , real estate , 1408 Far-
nani

-

st. ' 714!

FOR RENT Elegant I rltX residence , Douglas
, 12 rooms , all modern conveniences ,

$85 pr. mo. ; also 5 room housy , city water , J2n per
month : H room house , city water.iKJ.'i per month.-
S.

.
. A. Sloimin , Rooms22 anil 23 , Hcllman build-

ing
¬

, cor. Farnum and 13th Ht. L32 10-

OR RENT My residence , cor. of 18th and
Leuve-Uworth sts , about April 1st : contains

roarieen rooms , steam heat , and modern con-
venlencts

-
; carpets and shades If desired. Large

stable on premises. Inqulro 1323 Farnam. Mil-
ton

¬

Rogers. 70-

,1A FINE brick house of 0 rooms in central lo-

cation
¬

for rent ; rent t40 ; furniture. #m.-
CoOperative

.
Land Ic Lot Co. , 203 N. Itith st.

711 10

EOR RENT In Park Terrace , opp. Hanscom
, touth front. All modern improve-

ments
¬

; 1U rooms ; mo t desirable residence part
of thu city. Inquire Leo & Nlchol , 28th and
Loavcnworth. (id inS

FOR RENT Twelve-room house , S&th and
.Miison streets , tie per month. J. S-

.CaulHeld.
.

. im Farnam st , C31

ONET-

71OR

hundred anfi fifty houses for rent. H. E.
, u. e. cor. l&th and Douglas. M)7--"J

RENT My resltftnco on corner of Nine-
JJ

-

teentli nnd 'Leavenworth streets about
April 1st , contains fourteen rooms , steitm heat
and modern couvenlencos ; carpets and shades
Ifileslivd. Largo stable on premises. Inqulrn1-
3SI Farnara. Milton Rogers. 7U1

FOR RENT-Houae , 2127 Charles st. Apply
. Arthur Mwiulerson's building , noitli-

orvst
-

corner 14lh and Capitol ave. , or 2U2-
0Charles. . ( 675 10 *

"171OR RENT 10-room house , barn , line loca-
JU

-

tlon , on street-car Hue , cheap , J.V) per
month. Call at 1408 Douglas. CM-

T7IOH UKNT-3 tine 11-room brlek dwellings , nil
JL1 modern improvements on btreet car Hue , 16
minutes walk from P. O. U. M , Oenlus , 140-
8Douglas. . 47-

2A BEAUTIFUL new eleven room residence ,

all modern conveniences , within 2 miles 01-

postolticeon Capitol avo. Cheap if rented noon.
Address V HOUFurnaiiij domi stairs. 454 11-

3T71H1HTEEN room lodging house in a central
MJ locution ; rent tilt ), price tluou. titM cash
Co-Operativu Lund & Lot Co., 205 N. 10th st.

711 10-

H
_

HENT Small house. California St. . ncai-
20th , with or without stable' . 8. Lehman

4i-

lFOH

:

HENT 2 new 7 roomed houses , well , els
. large cellar , IVth near Clam st.V

G. Shrlvcr. opp postolllce. .15-

0T71OH HENT "Houso of 4 rooms atfclfl Wllllanii
JL' street. Inqulrunext door west. 412-

TI1OH HENT i-room cottage. Apply Emmel
JU house. 439-

HENTF° 10 room residence steam heat , a!K Thompson , 314 B. 15th St. 249

ft HEGOKY , F. L. . lleutal ugeut , 309 S 10th st.
22-

8EOll HENT or Sale Now house , fl rooms , cor
and Capitol uvo. Enquire 2821 Dodge

55 HOUSES for rent from 12up.-
F

.
, L. Qrogory , Hcutul Agent , 303 S. IGth st.

630

) HENT A new dwelling , U rooms , nl
modern improvements , good stable , tei-

minutes' walk from iw-tolllce. apply to D. J
O'Donahoe. ut O'Donahou & Bherfy's , 15th st.
next to the po totllce. blO-

HH HENT If you wish to rent a house o
flat I have them from f.j to 120 for cottnge.H-

nnd 8 and 10 room modern houses , from J-i" t
0 per month. Cull at J. H , Parrotte , Henta

Agency , 1UM Chicago at. toTtll-

H UKNT-llouse 11 rooms. W. M. Hush
man , N E corner 18th and Douglas. f94

FOR HENTROOMUTFURNISHEP.-
TjXU

.

) ItF.NT-Furnlshed rooms , steam heal
X' gas , bath room , on streetcar line at II
and |0 permonth. SI17DougUs st. BS3 1-

6TJIOH JUSNT FurnUhed front rooin for one o
JC t p.Qhcftp ; lu-'ipQiujiasst. atJiu*

*T? t'UN 1S1I ED rooin.181t ) Dodge.

TTlOh KENT Sulto of furnished rcx> ms , nil
JL1 modern conveniences ! board If desired ; (II!
Bg9th t, 7C2 10 *

F1011 KKNT 2 handsomely furnished room' ,
single or ctuulte, steam heat , 1013 Douglas.

402 10-

'TJ1UHNI8HED rooms for rent , HIT Dodge st.J} C91 1-

UFW HENT Furnished rooms ; also a few day
. 1011 Farnamst. 7U814J

RENT A largo room furnished , central
location 1410 Chicago st. 3C4

FOR HKNT Furnished rooms in Orounlg blk
. Mth and Dodge sts , Inquire of Qeo. K , ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard mom. ! K-

1CELYN"-

VTlCKIiY

furnished front room for rent , suit-
able

¬

for mau nnd wife , at 1700 Hurt it.
711 10 *

Furnished room , 1112 Howard.
JTS MU13J

HKNT-llooms furulihod nnd unfur¬

, l' " < Cap. avo. C41
FFOlt

KENT Furnished room , heat, gas and
, 2013 Cass St. . . 6 HO-

."plUHNlSH

.

ED rooms nnd board , 1WJ Farnajn-

.T.AUOE

.

pleasant warm room , nultablo for 2 ,
AJ near P. O. , board or not , 1015 Capitol avo.

J10U OentlemcnTvro furnished rooms , nil
modern improvements. 1718 Dodge st.

<DOni2

HENT-Nlco furnished room , to per
month , a w cor. IDth anil Jackson. UM

FURNISHED rooms t4 to J13 per month. 502
. up-btalrs. itil l'i

furnished front room to rent at IPS !

NEATLY st , 1 block west of court house.
bit

FOR KENT Furnished rooms for one or two
gentlemen. 1C05 Doilgo str 2H )

FURNISHED front , room, suitable lor two
st (lift

. R RENT Nlcely furnished rooms at 2237-
Dodgo. . Oas , bath and furnace heat. 8.V-

JTJlOlt RENT Two nicely furnished front rooms
Jv on ground tloor, at 2118 Hurt , for 115 per
month , with board M per week additional. GUI

RENT-3 rooms at 311 Woolworth avo. ;

atjllpermomh. 34-

JF
° RENT Furnished rooms , nil convenl-

nces.
-

e . A. llospe , 315 N. 17th street. 491

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
foil HENT Store room reasonable. 1513

Dodge st. . . 71)7) 10

FOR RENT Two rooms , 44xCfl , where steum
can bo obtained. Enquire of Sam'l

Rees , Rces Printing Co. , lOllfHoward st. 74-

0TjlOR RENT Second floor , 44x70. peed loca-
-1tlon. . Enquire of A. J. Simpson , 1401)
Dodge st. 750

FOR RENT Store nnd 0-rooms over good
tor drug or feed store. Lee &

Nlcliol , cor. 28th and Leavenworth , 025 ni5

RENT Oinco room 3 , trenzcr block.DOO

T710R RENT-OIllce In Arlington block , J12.00-
.1

.
- ? Inquire of elevator boy. 410-

"f OR RENT Desirable olllco snare , or desk
-L' room , at 1523 Farnam St. , Odell Uros. & Co. ,

- oat

TT1OR RENT-Front ofuce. Arlington block.-
E

. .

- Apply C. C. Valentine. 1515 Dodge. ' 62-

4ON Douglas st near 14th. 2nd and 3d stories ,
ittxlOO each. Small spaca on ground floor-

.F
.

, L. Gregory , rentahugent , 309 S. loth st. SO )

TJIOR HENT-Offlres on Farnam st. at 110 to $.

JL' per month. One office furnished. 1012 Far ¬

nam. .VX1

RENTAL AGENCIES.

SPECIAL attention given to renting houses ,
and unfurnished rooms. List with

us. W. M. Harris , over 220 S. 15th Bt. 301

LIST houses , stores and tlats for rent with II.
, Cole , n. e. cor. 15th and Douglas. 59020-

L. . GREGORY , rental agent. 30 S. 10th Ht. ,
ground floor. Telephone 854. 481

RENTAL Agency List your houses for rent
Uios. it Co. , 1523 Farnam st.

11-

04FOR RENT If you wish to rent a house call
on Ueuvwa Si Co. , 15th St. , opposite P. O.

30-

2J10

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

TTNFITRNISHEI

.
) rooms , 1818J* St. Mary-H avo.

J All conveniences. 771 U *

R RENT-
TWO ((2)) rooms , No. 1814 Howard st I 8.00

Three ((3)) rooms , No. 10J5 north 20th st. . . lli.OO
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1I0J north 2Ht st. . . 11.IK )
Throe ((3)) room cottage.21st and Paul st. 12.BO
Three ((3)) roomsNo. 1122 north21st st. . . 11.00
Three ((3 rooms , No. 1110 1'lorre st 10.10
Three ((3)) rooms , No. 1112 south 7th st. . . . ll.X( )

Three ((3)) rooms , No. 7l Pacltlc st 12.60
Four ( I ) eleKant rooms all modern con-

veniences
¬

, 1702 Webster st
733

unfurnished rooms , suitable for
housekeeping : Rood neighborhood : 1 block

from street car , and half block from cable line.
Inquire at 'MM Grace st. 701 lO-

jF01 HEKT A ten acre fruit and Harden
nace. Alt. I ) . Jones , No. 310 S 18th street.

7(12( 10*

FOIl HENT-Uarn , 1921 Chicago st.
713-

OH KENT A livery barn 60x10(1( , with three
large rooms 20x20 earh , and a store 20xBO on

Dodge street. All three ( barn , store and diving
rooms ) $11)0 per month or JI.OUU cash In' advance
for u year's rent. Address , V. , 1400 Fnrnani ,
down Blairs. 454 11 *

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL sale of 500 pairs of men's line pants
, Feb. 11 , at prices that will as-

tonish even the patrons of L, O. Jones , the
American Clothier of 11109 Farnam st. C'J2 10

MEN'S 1.50 pants at J3.24 on Saturday nt 1303
bt. Hememberltl eui 10

MEN'S honest , well made casslmero pants ,
, on Saturday , at 1309 Farnam ht.

BUS 1-

0ON Saturday you can buy mcns114 pants , nice
styles , at fl 9S. ' -wa 10

3.24 on Saturday will buy mens' fancy
pants that have sold at tL. . O.

Jones , 1309 Fumnm. O.i210'

LO. JONES will sell his pants on Saturday ,
pairs , at marvelous prices. Call nt lilu-

u1'urnam and see about U. t!'. 2 10

MAIIj orders tilled on pants at greatly cut
and money refunded If notsatlsfact-

ory.
-

. Ij. O. Jones , 13oi Farnan st.

PERSONAL.-

TEHSONAIj
.

Wanted , a young Infant to raise
X on mother'R milk. .Terms reasonabln ; ad-
dress A , postotllce , Atlantic , Iowa. 805 12 *

PERSONA I, Lady correspondents Wanted :
, deviltry. Willis Wallace , Spcartlsh ,

Dak. . 703 II-
ST

- '

> ERSONAI ( If the driver1 who removed the
JL trunk from 1218 North Ifith Ht. on Tuesibiy-
u 111 send his addresshe will bo paid. A 47 ; Ik'O-
olllcei 74113 ,

T>ERSONAL-lreat fortune teller just ar-
JL

-

rived , the young Madame C. L. Lament , the
great iistrolo Ut , will remain HO days ; haajrav-
tled

-

through the principal parts'of Europe ; tells
past , present and future In person or bj'.letter ,
will bring hack the parted himband or lover ,
no matter It they be ten thousand mlle.s away ;
they will return to you In so many days ; will
tell you wnether your lover be false or true ; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels to perfect
satisfaction ; can aNocauae snee marriages ;

has charms for good luck which will causa pan-
ties to bo successful lu any kind of Imsl
ness and prevent your loss In any klnil-
ot business you may undertake , breaks vl-
lInlluence , and brings good luck to all whvmny
try this lucky churui ; can cLve lucky number !
In lottery drawings : can give Best of reference
In regard to nlxive statement.

1 was piesc'uttd with an elegant gold medal
In Denver , Colo. , for my great success lu uij
business.

1 have the natural gift nt telling the past
present and future. My grandmother before
me was also a great astrologlst.

Parties asking Information by letter musl
enclose $ .1 to ensure answer. I have a tine pre
parution for the complexion , v U Ich keeps II
smooth and fair , and prevents premature wrin-
kles. . Also a line liuir tonic , which preserve :
the natural color of the hair and prevents I-

Ir from falling out.-
LHdies

.
no ore In trouble call and see mo al-

once. . iAH business confidential. Otllca hours
10 a. in. to 1)) p. in. Madame O , L. Ijiinont , No-
It'll' ) California streetbetween Itth and linh sts.-
Omolui

.
, Neb. 157fl5

DRESSMAKERS Investigate the Kellogf
System pi dresscuttlngjBoiM

wages and traveling expenses to ladles out o
employment. Cell or address for treatise 0-
1dreescuttuig free , Mine. Kellogg , Hotel Esmond-
Omahs ,

_ 76807 *

fAdies and ceritlemeu cau renPERSONAL suits at 610 K 10th at. , utviutra
" 6ro f11 *

Prtrate home for JadleidurlciPERSONAL , tricUjr confldental. tnfanu

T OST Newfoundland dog about 7 monthsj-i old , white star on breast, leather strap forfcollar. 618 N. 14th nt. * F0310*

I.OST A library book rqutalntiig card , cull-
FroU's Ilctorifl Ancient History.

Finder please lenrn at WO IGth st. and receUo-
reward. . J. W. Croft. 9 , 787 10J

IOfT-Snturdar eve, IVbil , between 2.1th and
the Mlllord hotel , cape to-

lady's ulster. Finder wilr plpose return same to-
KM ( Dodge st , nnd get ren til d. ( .Ml 1-

1FOUND. .

FOPND-On Tuesday nujlrlsh Setter dog. Ad-
, care lleo i lce. "M 10J-

L'P A young Jtitany row , white tall.
Inquire I > wo ave. andHoward: st. James

llarrctt. 70.1 10J

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOU-
SF

-

IOIl SAliU 0 good houses , 710 N. 10th st.
404 i :.

FOlt SATiK Lease nouso and barn on DOUR-
bet 17th and 18th, Inquire Mcvcr& Itaap-

ke
-

, 14M Harney. 1-
71Flt SAM : At a barKUln 50 feet of shelving.

feet of counters and one Ice chest , suit-
able

¬

for grocery store. Enquire at 812 8.10th St.-

7H.
.

! .

FOH SAIjK Ono good B-horse power engine
boiler. Midland Electric Co. , 121-

JHarney st. 421 10-

TT10U 8AM5 or Hunt Civil and mlnlnft engln-
L'

-

cer's busliiosollica and liLstruments In-
an Juan county , Colorado. J. V , Wamiomakcr.
:OS Cass. CM 20-

TT Oll SAM : dr trade a beautiful diamond set
-L' of Ul stones ; address V 1400 Farnam , down
talrs. ' 45111 *

A BLACKSMITH shop for sale , has one forge ,
or tools w Ithout shop for Bale. Apply to-

Win. . lluseh. Illuo Hill , Webster Co. , Neb.
738 m8t.-

S. for sale of a meat market and market
for rout. Enquire 1) . J. Seldon , KM S. tilth st,

732 10

FOlt SAI.n District agency of leading Insur ¬

company ; a Hue business , will trade
or St. 1'uul realty. Addiuas box 6MI , Marys-

e , Kan. 770 W *

T710K SALE Some flno young mares and stolJ-
LA

-

lions , tit for road or track. Address It-
.Glbion

.
, York. Neb. 61 in 7 *

TJ10H SALE Must bo sold Immediately , [very
X? cheap , one large , bny family horse , kind
nnd gentle ; one bay trotting mare , 1 bay Illly 8
months old , 1 sldo bar buggy , 1 cutter. 1 wagon ,
'lamess , 1 set wagon runners , etc. Cull at once ,

110 Harney st. G2ilO-

J710U SAMi Store flxtures In good repair ,
JL1 stove , conutcrx , Khelvlnp , show ca&cs , ta-
bles

¬

, chairs , etc. Apply 15121-5 Fariiam.
75711 *

FOlt SALE One thousand cords of wood In
load lots. Orders from brickyard men

nnd others solicited. Prompt attention given.Ad ¬

dress U. C. McDonald , llaitlett , I own. 051 'M *

FOR SALK-1 L'-year-old grade bull ,
fresh milch cows.

3 flno springers.
1 5-year old Jersey springer.-

lly
.

K. S. Jester , Military Bridge barn. 2503
(Mining st. C58 10 *

"I71OH PALE cheap , a nice clean stock of hatsJJ lu lots to suit purchaser , u w corner Tenth
and Howard. 718 11 *

T71OK SALE Or trade n piano at a bargain ;
JL1 address V1400 Fariiam , down utalrs.

454 11 *

jlOU SALE Or trade a pair of worK horses ,
- wagon and harness. A-dllrcss V 140(1( Fanmm

down stairs. r.J 4.r41U

SALE 19,421 nameybf farmers and tax-
payers

¬

In the stattnof Nebraska ; 4.WJ7
names or farmcrH and taMpayers In Iowa. A
rare chance for advertisers sending out clrcu-
ar.s.

-
. Address , 1. W. Hucho ? , ( 124 S. 13th Bt ,

Omaha , Nob. v 73U 15'

MISCELLAWEOUS.-

TIO

.

nuslness Men and Nf ivspaper I'ubllshers-
In all large cities thu Uubliiess men employ

a regular man or responsible advertising agents
to write , contract , locate , ami look after their
advertising Interests. Such men Know the act-
ual

¬

circulation of the papiTs and the clfi s of
readers the advertising will reach ; all mistakes
In proof and style of display wanted In copy Is
miner the Immediate supervision of such n man-
or agency , hundreds' and thousands of dollars
lire thus annually saved to the business moil.
Errors , non-compliance ulth advertising con-
tr.icts

-
, daily calls from canvassers during busiest

hours and other unnoyanqds nre thus averted.
Omaha , with her one nunared nnd twenty-live
thousand Inhabitants , is suniclently large to-
bnttain n tlrst-class advertising agency , with
whom the merchants can do their entire adver-
tising

¬

business through one that can give the
lowest rates In papers all over the country ; one
that will guarantee all contracts to.bo fully com-
piled

¬

w 1th. This is the kind of agency we have
established in Omaha and wo ask a portion of
your patronage. The name of the agency is The
Omaha Eastern and Western Newspaper Adver-
tising

¬

Agency , and as the name Indicates , we-
Hhull contract for newspaper advertising only ,
as three-tilths of all other or Hrhome advertis-
ing

¬

H simply a waste of money. We have tiled
a bond the Commercial National Hank for
Three 'I housaud Dollars , guaranteeing a faith-
ful

¬

compliance with all businei-sentrustcd to us.-
We

.
have all elegant suite of roums with heat,

telephone , etc. , Nos. 1 and 2 Paxton I Hock. Wft
have ordered u tlrst-class Job oHico. We secured
It that we may set advertisements entrusted to-
us before lUiiilthlng same to the papers for In-

sertion
¬

, thus avoiding all mistakes. As It will
riMjulro ten or twelve ollicu clerks and a largo
quantity of printed circulars , wo shall use our
Job material for our own nsd , nnd therefore
shall do no outside Job work. We have con-
tracted

¬

for advertising space with over Five
Hundred Dally and Weekly Papers in all parts
of the United States , and our list is dally In-
creasing.

¬

. so wo are satisfied we can give you bet-
tor rates than you can obtain elsewhere , either
for Loral , Special or DlspUy advertisements'
single insertion or by the week , month or year.-
Wo

.
are In possession of the publishers' lowest

rates and Invite you to call on or correspond with
us. Wo have the inside figures with leading east-
ern

¬

paper. * and shall make a specialty of adver-
tising

¬

the wants and needs of towns and cities

municate with us if they desire their city adver-
tised

¬

in our Omaha or eastern papers. we will
Fond n correspondent , write you up and give you
the best possible rates for the same. In brief ,
our work will bo to benellt the newspapers , by
taking charge of part or all of their advertising
business when they are without solicitors of
have worthless agentx , help the advertiser and
post the homo-seeker as to western advantages.
The best of Omaha and New York references
furnished on demand. Respectfully , The Omaha
Eastern nnd Western Newspaper Advertising
Agency. W. It. Vatighan , Manager , Rooms 1
and " Paxton Hlock , cor. IMh and Farnam , en-
trance

¬

on ftth , oer Orchard's Carpet store.-
KJ.V11J

.

TF you nre wanting a house-keeper , governess ,
-L seamstress , nurHe , n domestic help of any
kind we can supply you on short notice with the
bent class to be found ; help sent to all parts of
the country If faro is paid. Onto City Kmn-
.otllce.3143.15th

.

; tele. Hurt. Isball & Chrtstcn-
son.

-
. Reference : Douglas Co. llank. HJO-12 *

Horse and Cattle Food has noSTANDARD a spring food for horses , cattle
or swine. Uhosewho have Used it will not bo
without It. Wo receive hundreds of open orders
each month from dealers who will not be out of
them , all of them speaking of the popularity of
the Standard Food among stockmen and farm¬
ers. Manufactured by F. E. Sanboru & Co. ,
170J St.Mary's ave. For sale every where. 75U-

HTil. . SMITH , the expert bookkeeper , gives
instructions in bookkeeping and assists In

procuring situations. Houtn&lS , Itamge block ,

WJ10*a ,

Til IE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Ocllen-
beck , ( OJ Harnoy st. on 12-

IK only cook book is SllVer Creek Coal. 21-
3B14thJeirW. . lledfowir ' 7'J129

HAVE you n bottle of Standard Stock Lini ¬

? If not you RWrald supply yourself
Immediately. It is invaluable in case of acci-
dent

¬

to man or bc-ast. 4luAufuctured bv F. E-
.Banborn

.
& Co. , 1703 St. Maryaavo. 75611

0. H.JOHNSON , cisterrt. builder , wells bored
and dug , 409 N 30th sf.r; Omaha , Neb.

6 9-

IF you wish good , prompt paying tenants ,
list your duellings , llrts and storerooms

with J. H. Parrotte, ilenta) Agency , loon Chi-
cago

¬

st. yi ( W7fll-

On Time HouschoJffFalr.-
Thu

.
great Ilia-gain house.

( To housekeepers.-
Wo

.
are bound to show you that we can have

you money in prices.
Parlor suits , chamlwr sets ,

lied springs , bed nm t trusses ,
Folding beds , side boards , carpets ,

Tables , chairs , mirrors , pictures ,
Lounges , commodes , tetes ,

Divans , rockers , curtains , stoves ,
Tinware , crockery , glassware , lamps.

Houses furnished complete on
Easy payments ! Easy payments !

Eas-y payments ! Easy paymcntsl
Prices the lowest. Call and bee

Prices the lowest. Call and see
CU2 and 001 south 13th street ,

Corner Jackson.
No connection wilh any other house. 64-

4STORAGE. .

NEW YOHK Storage Co. have most extensive
for storage of furniture , planoi.

buggies , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware ¬

house receipts glvon ; good! insured ; brick
building rue-proof ; special arrangementa for
commission merchants. Call New York Btorago
Co, Capital ave and N , liiist.'

. JJenooU' * block.

CLAIRVOYANT-

.Dll.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
fref. Female discuses a specialty. 119 N. 16th-
Ft. .. Koomi 2 * 3. Tel. 944. IM-

WANTEDTO BUY-

.WANTKIl

.

A good paving restatinxnt In good
. State an particulars. Prlco con-

fldcntlal.
-

. Address A 61 , llee olllco. 7SO 13

" A house and lot ; will assume
T some inctimbrancc , for iBJ acres of clear

land. Wanted An improved faun for a house
aiwl21ots , JS.OOO stock of dry goods aud cloth-
ing

¬

, for clear property and Ji.tiiiu In cash ; IJU.uoo
stock of dry goods , s ra h. balance unencum-
bered

-

property ; 12 good cows , will trndo for a
good lot. Htrlckler & Arnold , 424 and 4r I'axton-
block. . 7IS511

) to liny Second hand furniture,
T > Moves , carpels , etc. , at 1718 St. Mary's-

nvo. . f.t2H )

' cash for furniture , stoves , hotisehol
goods at 117 North 10th st Orll & Co.

1SH2-

5WANThD
_

To tmy snort time paper. J. W.
, at C. E. Mayne's ollicu , 15th und

Haruey. S5

MONEY TO LOA-
N.HE.

.

. COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property , llooni d Continental

block. IKCJ

LOANS wanted on good , productive real es ¬

security 11 and 0 years tlmo , optional
payments and favorable terms and rates. Klin
ball , Champ i Kyan , U. S. National bank build ,
lug. 64317.

THE Fttlrbnnk Investment Co. , organized
ample capital , makes loans on horses ,

wagons , furniture. " pianos , and other personal
property or collateral. Deal with responsible
parties. Apply at their olllco , 215 South 1" '
street, up-stalrs. 418

MONEY to loan on Improved city property at
rates. Cash on hand. First mort-

gages
¬

negotiated. E. F. Beaver, room 15 , cham-
ber

¬

of commerce. 2U!

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on any approved securlly. Low

raU-a. J. W. llobblns. 1813 Faruam. tt)0) f 21-

ONKY to loan. Notes ana tt. n. tlrketT
bought ah d sold. A. Forinan , 213 S 13t h sts

305

to loan at lowest rates uponimprovod-
and unimproved real estate in Omaha and

also upon farms lu western Iowa and eastern
Nebraska. Mortgage notes bought and sold
Odell Uros. & Co. , 152:1: Furnaui st. 3ft)

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; an
charged , Leavltt Uurnhani ,

room 1 , Crelghton block. 360

SHOUT time loans made on any available
, in reasonable amounts. Secured

noted bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
ney

¬

sts. , overstate National band. Corbatt ,
manager 'Ml

MONEY to loan l can now place some Hrst
city loans immediately. Call at once

.f you desire to bo accommodated. D. V. Slioles ,
room 1 Darker block , entrance in alloy. i> W

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. Klce & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 375-

OANS made on real estate and mortgages
t botlght. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , 1521 Faruam.

377

0500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 8
*P percent. G. W.Day , B. E. cor. Ex. Did.

378

MONEY to Loan fly the undersigned , who
the only properly organized' loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of 110 to 1100 made on
furniture, pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. . without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can be paid at any tlmo , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on fine watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nre dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
BPB mo. W. It. Croft , room i WlthnnU building.-
15th

.
and Harnev. 30-

9MPON BY to Loan O. F. UavlsCo. , real estate
nnd loan a cents , 1MV Farnam st. 370

MuNEYtoloan , casnonnand , no delay. J.
. . . Squire , 1U3 Farnam t. 1'ax-

ton hotel Imlldlni: . a?

T OANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
J-J W.M. Harris over 2208. irth t. 3TJ

. . niSHEK loans money on real estate
.Ramgeb'ld'g. 7W ) 10 *

$ f,00ooO to loan on city and farm real ostato-
.Lluahau

.
Ac ilahouey , 1007i! Faruam street.

6 PER CENT Money.
Patterson & Fawcett 16th and Harnoy. 37

MONEY to Loan On furniture , pianos ,
, or other personal property without

removal ; also on collateral security. Ilusluess-
conUdeutlal. . Chas. li. Jacobs , 320 S. 16th St.-

wo
.

;

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Reed * Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 319 H. 13th ,
over Illngham's commission store. All bust-
ncsg

-
strictly confidential. :C-

TM ONEY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,
horses , etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson V-

Co. . , 1324 Farnum , over Uurllngton ticket office.
31

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

CJ1X

.

imported draft stallions , n draft hroo-
dO timrux , sound , all arcllmated , fully war-
ranted

¬

, must sell soon , easy terms. Doiibledee
& Illack , Importers and breeders , Raymond ,
Neb. bOB12 *

GOOD meat market In a first class locution ,A for sale ; a good chniiee. Co-operative
Land X Lot Co. , 306 N 10th St. 79 _ 1-

2A
°

$11,000 stockof ilrugs for sale ; a linochnnce
for this buhinosH. Nice room , and rent

easy ; established trade. Cull Co-operative
Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st. fclO 1-

2AHlAINKead : Elegant driver. 8 years
> old , weighs 1050 Ib-i. , sound , stylish and

kind : top buggy , harness , etc. . at great nacri-
llce

-
if sold ut once. Address "G. ," 1505 Far ¬

uam st. 813 11 *

SALE And rent. Hare bargain. Anew
brick store building. 24x80. with elevator ,

gas , etc. , for rent. Also , for sale , In the build-
lug , an us lgnee' stock of groceries , queens-
ware , and fixtures complete , in (iltnwood , coun-
ty

¬

seat of Mills county , Iowa. Addicts , A. M-

.Dyar.
.

. Wl 11 *

rilHK I'axton hotel wauts to contract for one
JL year's supply of lets. Any person who hiir-

ian ire house nnillled will do well to call and beu-
us at once. Kitchen llros. TuU 11

FOIl BALK Ilarberhhop. It taken at once
be fcecured ill a bargain. Ik'ht paying

shop in pout Iowa , City of 1HK( ). Only
shop in city. .Owner engaged in other business
demanding "his kttentlou. Write for invoice
aud statement ot receipts. Address for 10 days
only. W. lUHtickniaster. Lenox. Iowa. Tits lu*

FOK 8ALK A good paying saloon , Ice house
feed barn , in one ot the liveliest towns

Inl'latU ) county. Owner has too much other
business to attend to. The right parties cannot
find any bettor investment. Address A. 4. ) . lieu
ofllcc. 67B IJ *

TjlOIl SALE A nice clean stock of hatslnlot.sJ-
L' to btilt purchaser. N. W. cor. loth and
Howaid. 71S11-

J"I71OHSALE Prug Block. As flno location as.-
V. there is lu tne city. Clean stock. Involi-o
about JT.OUO. 1artcasn. 1'art In good real es-

tate
¬

or secured notes. M. A. Upton & Co , Ifith-
Bt , opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451-

T71OK SALE A good paying boarding house
JL' w ith ten furnished rooms on easy terms.
1107 Howard st. 700 10?

TOOK of dry goods and notions for sale in n
thriving Nebraska toun ; price Jf.W-

O.CoOperative
.

Lund H Lot, Co. , 205 N. 16th st.
711 1-

0M AN with small means can obtain Interest in
profitable busluess , H C , at 318 S. 15th st.-

C14
.

12-

P10NFKOTIONF.UY

>

and bakery in a flue loca-
V.V

-

tlon , rent 125. fixtures 100. Co-Oiieratlve
Land & Lot Co. . 205 N. 18th st. 711 10-

T7WH SALE Photograph car doing a big buslJ-
LA

-

iiess. Hlg bargain. For further particu-
lars address W. J. Keen , Rising City , Neb. OU3-17

FOH BALE Lumber and coal business. Not
yard in twenty as convenient or aa

well located , doing a good business. Address J ,

W. Quackeubush , Greenwood , Neb.
323 inch 15 *

TrtOH SALE Orreut.Mcrchlstonltanch , beau-
JD

-

tlfully situated in tha fertile valley of the
Loup , within fi miles of Fullertou , the county
B3.it of Nance county , Nebraska , und 1 nillo ol-
postolllce.Thls well-known ranch has been spec-
.lully

.

laid out tor btockralslng and'general farm'-
ing and comprises 8X ) acres ;3uounder cultivation
balance in pasture and hay land ; 000 acres belnt
under fence. S large cattle sheds , feed yards , 2

barn ? with granoiles , carpenter shop , harness
room , 2 windmills ( i geared ) , 5 wells , scales , ;
water tanks 12 with heating apparatus ), constant
supply .of living water from 1'lum creek and the
Lqupe river. 2 commodious dwelling houses
one situated in the midst of a fine orchard ; prl
rate side-track on the O. N. & H. Hy. with ever ]
facility for handling stock ; good hog buyliu-
point. . Stock , implements , eto. , may be had at t-

valuation. . For further particulars apply per-
sonally or by letter to the pwuur. . C. Millar
Westgord. Nyb. ' ' JSO ; t-

8ALKFirstclg tHMtrdlng house Deal
O. . roomt all ocCunlea* ; uood cause IQI* '. aie

) SALE An elegantly equipped laundry ,
almost new. with nn imtntmslicil pMronnp' ,

in n thriving city nenr Omatm. Tvriu * eaiiyt
Tent cheap , .splendid opportunity for it uraeil.-
rnl

.
mnn. Apply at ouco to J. 11. l.ninnr. 140rt

Farnam st. C941 ;

SALlI-At n sacrlllcolf immediately !

furniture, futures and two yo.irs lo xxo of
.tho brst located * l per day hotel In Lincoln ,
Nob. , opp. II. * M. depot : everything new. doing
Hiiusliuws of fTM per month , Cheaimst rent lucity , llent of reasons for selling. Address A.
H. 0. . Hee olllce. Lincoln. .Neb. MM2J

FOR EXCHANQfe.

WANTlID-Stocks of merchandise. Have
llluir.s city property,

nlco western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or aildress J. H. Christian , 419 llroadway ,
Council IllulTs , la ,

1T10H SALE Or trade, mcrcluuINu nnd good
JL1 land. 1513 Dodge st. 7 ; l

"171011 THADE A good , clean stock of general
-L merchandise for voting cuttle or horses.
Address W. F. Stiles. Uly es. Nob. 7ii2 H

light delivery wiipon lu ex-
i; ti'hango for a good top buggy. Kennedy &

Jlluckbtirn , l.TOS Park ave. 7M 1-

2WE have good insldn property to trade for
liuUM ! nnd lot lu Kountzc puce , and Mill

pay some cash , ilon.xwn & Co. , 15th ht,4oppositel-
M stotllce. 754 11

have for trade a largo stock of dry goods
t boots and shoes In liniHlia to trade for

South Onmha property. Wo will nl o pay some
cash to nmko up the illlTerenco , If nny. Cooper-
utlvo

-
Lund and Lot Co. , 2051101 Hi IGth st.

74810-

TjlOH Exchange Hock of Tl line merino sheep ,
JL1 nil young mid In good henlth.

2 story house anil lot to exchange for Improved
farm frco of lucumbrnnce , price JVM ) .

Slock ot groceries for house und lot , With
tight Inciimbrnnce , stock nbout H.WK ) . .

Tarms m all the best counties for Omahn prop ¬

erty-
.liOacreslnlflchardsonCo.

.
. , highly Improved ,

irclmrd. vineyard , ftei of Incuinbruuce , for
) mnha property. J. H. Watts , Chamber of Com-
letco.

-
. 744 II-

H exi'lmnge. Omaha rltv lots for stocks ofJ-

L1 merchandise. ; also , will exrlmngu Omaha
"lutb Wire and Nobranka Telephone stock ,
'or real estnte. Morse & limner , 1005 Furnntn sts-

U7 13

cxclmtige Flno Nebraska farms for
stocks or general mdse. J. A. Herger ,

,eng Pine , Neb. itn f 2w

WANTED Omaha property to trndo forgood
Special attentlou given to trailing.-

C.
.

. L. Drown , 1'rcnzcr Illock. oua

"171011 Exchange House und lot 1 block from
JL1 Kouutzo place , for one or two good horses-
.tnlnncoon

.
easy terms. Hamilton llros.UiSSo. .

Mh st. Bwl 10 *

WANTED Good tarms in exchange for
property , C. C. Spotswood.-

B
.

IGth.

INSIDE city property In exchange for fnrms
. J. A. Helstaud , Arlington block.

675-

710K Exchange A $7,000 stock of general morj-
u chnndise. Will glvo some one a bargain If-
nken, before March 1. It will pay you to write

me for partkuhus. J.T. Engclhurut , HraJshaw-
Neb. . UW12-

Oll SALE-OrtrndeHllncrea , 4 mllps from
Union Stock Yards. Very best Improve

ment. Can bo divided Into SO or ll'x ) acres , all
good for garden. Fine location adjoining lall-
road station. Small lucumbrnncu. Address MO

North Kith street , Omaha , Neb. 5011-

0Tnoit THADE at a great bargain , 1O( acres of
JD nice laad In Uurllngton tounty. New Jersey
8 miles from the coast , Just betten New York
and Philadelphia ; address V 1400 Farnam , down
talrs. 454 It *

T71OII SALE Or trade , land nnd town property
JL1 In Nebraska , Knn.ias nnd Colorado. Horses ,

attlo and stocks of merchandise wanted. Corre-
spondence

¬

solicited. T. A. Kugllsh & Co. , York ,
Neb. 745 m S*

I HAVE for trade improved farm In Cass Co-
.nenr

.
Plnttsmouth , will trade for Improved

insidu property. Address M 3D, liee oRlce.

WANTED StocKS of merchandise to ex-
for lands and city DroDerty ; C. C-

.Spotswood
.

, 3V( > ; i S. l tD. 3S2

- of groceries , dry goods ,

clothing or boots und shoes In exchange
for Omnha property or farms. Schleslnger llros ,
OU 8.10th st. 12.VKI

POll THADE Two lar ;o lots nnd a beautiful
, residence on Capitol ave , also $15OJQ

worth of Faruuni st property will be traded for
business or residence property within three-
fourths of a mile of postotllce or will trade for
stock of merchandise ; address V HOB Farnam ,
clown btulrs. 454 lit
T710H Exchange Now 8-room house and lot In
JL' Fairmont place , slightly encumbered , for
other good property.

Lots in an addition to South Omaha , free ot
encumbrance , for good western farm land.clenr ,
or not heavily encumbered , or guod Omaha
"property :

Good inside business property , free of en-

cumbrance
¬

, for good house and lot in north
part of city. S. A. Sloman , rooms 22 and 23 ,
llellman building , cor. Funmm and 13th sts-

.A

.

ONE-HALF lot on Cumlng st , , bet. l n and
lUth st. to trade for South Omahu business

property. This place is rated at one-half its
value. Call and glvn us a trade. Cooperative-
Lnild & Lot Co , 205 N. ICth St. 7UO 10
"171OK Exchange. It you have farms or lands to
JL' sell or trade send for our descriptive blanks-
.If

.
you have any kind of property to seller ex-

change
¬

, list it with us ; wo can furnish you a-

customer. . 8. S. Campbell & 0. W. liorvoy , 31-
0Doard of Trade Omaha UKi-

E.H. . COLE wants horses to trade.
693-15

FARSIH , lands , lota, etc. , to exchange for
Inside , Improved or unimproved lots ,

will as uiuo encumbrances. W. J. Paul , DW-
UFurnum. . -O

WANTED Houses and lots to exchange for
aud unlmprouud lands In Ne-

braska
¬

uud Iowa. Charles C. tipotswood.
B. I yi. bs5-

"VTEnitASKAunil Kansas farms to exchange
J-i for | owu and Colorado lands , and vlco-
versa. . Co-Operatlvo Laud and Lot Co. , 205 N-

10th st. (W

H.E. . COLK wauts cattle to trade.
693-15

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BENSON itCAllMICHAEL furnish cpmpleto
abstracts ot title to any

real estate lu Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set ot abstract
books in the city. No. 1511) Farnam st. Wii

MIDLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co. . 1505
Htrctt Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estuta axaminud , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. U-

X1VORSALEREAL ESTATE.T-

TTOH

.

SALU-Cheap if sold at once. 6 nice cot-
X1

-
tages and a huluoii building at N. K. Cor.-

of
.

Cuuilng and 10th sts. 822 H ]

FOlt 8ALK We will sell 10 acres, close to the
, choice of thu addition near to the

junction of two mill oads jiuil handy to fin lories
ut an especial bargain for a few days , Htiltablo
for platting into 4H beautiful lots and every one
just right for grade. Woodbrldgo llros. , opera
house. BIB H)

SALE-Lots 13 nnd 14. bjock 1'siayno
Place , &V.MU eacli , easy terms.

Lot 13 , block 13. Hauscom 1lucc. *1000.It li , block 5. West Cumlng , a Hno east-front
lot , fiOxllHft. only 4750 ; this is the cheapest lot
in the vicinity.

Lot 0, block 4 , Haw thorne , 1500.
50 ft on 20th near Charles , $75 per ft.
2 lots and 6-room cottage. Arbor Place , t-'i.OOO ,

easy terms.-
ttroom

.
hon o , Virginia ave. near Popploton ,

full lot , J5.0UO , easy terms-
.7room

.
cottage , lot 21)), Windsor Place , $1,000 ;

payments to suit.
Lots In McCormark's 2nd. iftOO , 1,2 and .1 years.-
F.

.
. K. Darling , 1505 Howard. B01 12

LOTS , block f . West Cumlug : flno cast front
AUxlOii ft. lies only 'J block from Metro-

politan Cable route on California st. , aml.a bar-
gain

¬

at *750 ; very easy terms. F. K. Darling ,

1505 Howard.r W215-

TT1OK BALE-Cholcetrackngn lots In vicinity
JL' of Nicholas , Jzard and Uraru ht. Post your-
self

¬

and t ee how much Improvement tlicre has
Dean there lately. J. H. Wutts , Cliamber of Com-
uieicu.

-

. 7411-

1FIFTV ft east front , high and smooth , clone to
. cable track , ouly 11,000 , J. 11. Evans ,

1510 Dodge bt. 720 1-

0T L. 111CE & CO. , Heal Kalale. i'15-

T710U 8ALE-Ix > tfi blk 8 A. B. Patricks nd ; willJ? sell for few days at ll.WO, tOOO cash , bal.-
easy.

.
. B. 48 Dee ollicu. U17

BALE 100 acres of land four miles from
stock yaids , at 1125 per acre ; thU is a bar-

gain.
-

. McCinre. Opp. P. O. VJl-

L. . U1CE & CO. , Ucul Eatatu.

TOOK SALE-4X ) ft front on Franklin near 2711 :

JC stt2HOO. UooaintWxl'7ou Charles and
27th iti , *! .UX . easy terms , two iota In Wcit-
Cuuilng add , IHOO each. Gruham , Cruiffhton bU-

K09-

FOKSALBor

_
trade for good Omaha prop.

. bredj'olled Angus bulls. 8. A.
Blomari , llooms t! and <3. JleUiuaa building
cor 13tU *nd I'arnwa ts. C33 10 '

LOTM .T. Drake's add , W.300 , Easy term * ,'Evans. TO 10 '

TWO quarter sections of lantl In Drcater nnrt-
Kawllns Co.Kus. , for sale or trade for

merchandise. Address A. F. Henry , Stamford ,
Neb. rf7 10*

LIST properly for sale or exchange with II , K ,
, n. o. ror , 15th and Douglas , 69M5

SALE OrcxchrtiiKe. n good 13t on Hurt
st. Graham , frelghton blk. Mil 0-

TjlOH SAI.E-Or trndu 2SO ncres of beautiful
JL1 Iowa land unencumbered. 1'refer to trade
for resilience within n mdnof postotnce.wlll pay
dlllcrence ; address V 1400 rnrnam , down stairs ,

_J 454 11 *

F° . . SALE-House and lot In Walnut Hill.-
Ea.

.
. y payments. P. A. Gavin , solo agent.

Oil SAI.i-Lot: fi WkS , Ambler pace ,

Lot I) lilk : , Ambler place , *SW.
Small ea .li. casv terms
O. K. Thompson. Jill S loth st. C4

1 AK) SALE or exchange. Oni'iha property ami
Jfnrms? for merchandise , horses , etc. Schles *

Ingor llroi. , OH S. 10th St. ISOC-

MLOTSWnml U blk N rSoulh Omaha ,

, CroUthtou blk. 6209_
F"-"oil SA LE-T o beit lots In .Mount Ploaftnu-

taddlttun , auncoinari cun bo dlvlduil and
nmko three east front lot * . Mnko offer ; must
bo sold In few dnys. A !M. llpoolllcc. HOT .

I HANDLE South Omihn property exclu-
sively

¬

, mid K you wish to buy , null or trnclo-
a bargain call , D. D. yuioatou , llurlcor block.

) having property clthor Improved or
unimproved fors.Uo In any of thn following

nddltlimi. Walnut Hill. Orchard Hill , Cllftoft-
Hill. . Snunders tc lllmehangh'fl ndilttlon to Wal-
nut

¬

Hill. or linker 1'hirc , lint thu nnmn with 8. 8-

.CnmplH'll
.

nnd (1. W. Harvey , 310 S. 16th , Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. . 090 B
_

snctlllce The owner of two fine lots'
lu western part of rlty. on cntiki

leaves for thn i mli| n few darn , and will loll
an teOO equity for F-'W cnsh. Address A Ni. Ueo-
olllco. .

_
80911 *

T I , . KICK & CO. , Henl Kstnto. 813-

OTR.W. . Hanoi inn Plnri11,000 ; lot ! , b 15 ,
Hnnscom 1'liue , fl.wO ; corner lot.l. Hans-

ami
-

Place. ? 2.UO . 1. II. Evnns. 780 1-

9IN

_
South OniuliH there are three houses for"-

8nlu tit I'kV.' W50 nnd Jl.ixio each , small pay-
ment

¬

down , bnlance tiionthly or to suit. 1) . I) .
Bmeatou. llaiker block , Omalin. 653_

SOUTH front heavy timbered lots In Hesor-
volr

-'2 , 12000. J. II. I'.vuuH , 1310 Uodgo st.
720 10

RICH A: CO. , Real Estate. 815-

Oll

.V CO. miiKO aspsclnlty of
property lu Korth Omaha , for sale or rent

t Citizens' b ink. 2IW Cumlng St. 3M

SALE-Oueof the lie.st lots in Hlllsldo-
No. . 1 , just auo n .btieet from Yiites now

sldenco. Make oiler ; any reasonable propo-
Itlonwlll

-

bu entertained for few days ; must
ell. AIM , IleeollKe. 807-

L.

MUST Ho Fold Pnvment coming dn on a
; ) blocks from new U. P depot , South

Omaha , price ) . nuiulri's fcM! cush. I ) , D.-

HuiOHtou
.

, Marker block. C5t-

L

. RICE .V CO. , Heal Estate. 215-

U.

I
. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA ,

aid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - OO.OOO

1. W. YAThfl , President ,
'

LEWIS S. HKI.H , Vice-President ,

A. E. 2nd VicePresident.-
w.

.
. H. B. HUUIIKS , Cashlor.-

miiKCTdiis
.

:
W. V. MnitRK , JOHN S. COI.MNS,
II. W. VA-u.rt. Lr.wis S. lUtl ,

A. E. TOUZ.U.IN-

.Janklntt

.

ooice '
THE IRON BANK ,

Cor. 12th nnd Fnrps'ii Sts.-

A
.

General Hanking HuKlncbS (Transacted-

.or

.

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fl'y ,

The Best Bonte from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to

THE EAST =-
WO THAWS DAILY BKTWEKN OUAJU AMD

COUNCIL

Chicago, AND

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Isluttd , Frrcport , Rockford ,
Clintou , Dubuquc , Parenport ,
Elgin , Mndlson , JnncsTlllc ,
Bclult , AVlnonn , La Crosse ,
And 11 otbtr Important folnta Eut, Northeast aad-

Soiitbrut. .

For thronnbttckat * call on tha ticket agent M. 110-
1.rirnam

.
itreet , la 1'aituu Hotel , or al Uuloa 1'actUo

Pullman Bleepen nnil the flneit Dlnloir Can la tha
world are run on thu main line uf the Cbtrwjq. Mi-
lwaukee

¬

& Bt. J'oul llullnajr , Una ojerj attention H
paid to pasjeuguri by courieoui eiaplojtti ot tha-
ompanr. . "

11. Mlf.l.rcn. General Mnnaecr.-
J.

.
. F. T UCKKH. AMlitant Uonoral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAlll'KNTKH , (jpucral raaienter anil-

JKi< ) . if "ilKAKKOlin , Aiilitnt Ganonl-
ad Ticket AKcnt-
.J.T.

.
. CIjAHKUetier lBup rinUna it.

r

THE CHICAGO ANP

North-
western

¬

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,
Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Th onlr road to take for DM Molnei. Marlnlltown ,

Cedar Kopldi , Clinton , DUou , Chlcnco , Milwaukee
and all points nn. To thu people of Nobraika , Cole*

rado , , Ut li , Idnlio , Nuvada , Oregon , Wailw
Inglon and Callfornm. It otren tupulorD-
C t pom lie by any other line.

Amen afew of thonumernui polnta of lupertortt?enlorod by tno pntrons of this tend between Om b-

and Ctilcayo , aru Iti two tr lr a d r of 1> AV COACll-
KS

-
, whluti aru the finest Hint numan art and Ingeout *

tr can crrat * . Its 1AI.ACU HI.KKl'lMU CAltH. wlilcti
are rnndeln of comfort and eleganee. 1U 1'AlUXJi-
tpllAWlNU HOOM CAIW , un >urpa d bl aiir. and
ill widely celebrated I'ALATJAh DININU CARS. th

qua ! of which cannot no found eltewhere. At Coun
ell Illuni the trnlin of lh Unlnn I'aelBo Kallwar , con *

nect In union depot with thoi * of tha CblrasoA-
Nurthwcttera ItIn Chicago the tralna of thU (In*
pinko cloie connection with Ihoia of all etker caitorn

For Detroit , Columbui. IndlanapolU. Clnolnnatt ,
iagara Kalli , IlufTalo nttinurg Toronto , Uuntreal ,
oston , New York , I'LlladitlphTa , BaUlmor * , W b-

niiton
>

, and all polnU In Ueeut , uk for a UckM VIA

"NORTHWESTERN. "
wlib the licit accommodation. All ticket at tall'U'toIU * '

KPW1L80J. ,
Oenl. Uaoager , Oenl. l'a 'r Ai n

CUe *'° 'u"uii.noij.ES.
City faaa'r. A *Bt

Notice of Incorporation.-
ri'O

.
Whom It May Concern : Kotlu Is heruby

JL given that "Jlin Ui-e llultcllng Company1'
has tiled in the oltico ot the county clerk of
Douglas county , Nebraska , articles of incorpor-
ation. . The principal place of transacting Us
business is at Omaha , lu Douglas county (in 1

btato ot Nebraska.
The general nature of its business is to-

nculr| . own , hold ; le.ise , mortgage , sull ami
convey real estate , erect buildings and Improve-
incuts

-

upon the game , for renting such real
The'amount of capital stock authorized U-

tVD.aiO. . ten per cent uf which to be paid at thu
time of subscribing for the same , and thu ro-

maludcr
-

as required by the board of directors.-
Thu

.
corporation commenced January 15th. A.-

D.
.

. Jws. and will terminate the 16tu day of Jim-

alioliighest
-

amount of indubtedness or llabll-
Ity

-

to which the corporation shall at any tlmo
subject itself is two-thirds ot the capital stock
Issued *

The business affairs ot the corporation are to-
be conducted by a board of director * of Uvj
members who nhnll select from their number 4
president , aecretary and treasurer.

EnWAJJUttOSKWATEtl ,
MAX METEU ,

Clio , W.-TZBUIIUCK ,
nnurtoTzscnucK-
.Ul

.


